Technical note: Mice produced by intracytoplasmic sperm injection using a modified conventional method.
A piezo-driven pipette that includes a small amount of mercury to enhance efficiency is widely used for mouse intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI). Unfortunately, the use of toxic mercury is not permitted in hospital facilities and alternatives to mercury that enhance performance of the device do not work as well in the mouse. We have eliminated mercury toxicity and obtained acceptable ICSI efficiency using a modified conventional method. With this technique, oocyte survival, fertilization (number of 2-cell) and blastocyst rates were 77/126 (61.1%), 65/77 (84.4%), and 45/65 (69.2%), respectively. Eleven live pups were born from the transfer of thirty-two 2- to 4-cell embryos to 2 surrogate mothers. This conventional method is efficient, simple, and does not need the assistance of piezo-driven devices.